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SCCUDD Organizes Community Forum about Meth

Upcoming Meetings/Events

The community forum, titled “Emerging Drug Concerns Part I: Meth,” is the first
in a series of forums planned by the Coalition. The event will take place Oct. 26
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Watkins Glen Elementary School auditorium.

Subcommittees:

The forum will host a panel of expert speakers from the community who will
teach attendees what meth labs look like and what to do if they come across
one. The community forum will also discuss the physical effects of meth and the
societal impacts it has on the county. Community members in recovery will also
share their stories and discuss their paths to recovery.

Fall Planning Retreat
Join your fellow SCCUDD members for the Fall Planning
Retreat October 26 from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm at the
Human Services Complex room 120. At the retreat:
 Network
 Learn more about the coalition
 Help decide the coalition’s direction
Remember, everyone’s expertise is necessary to make a real impact on the
concerning rates of youth substance use in Schuyler County. Come to the Fall
Planning Retreat to provide your input!
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And Much More!



Name: Chris Rosno

Occupation: Director of Probation 
Why did you decide to join
SCCUDD: I joined SCCUDD as part 
of my job & to help reduce
underage drinking
Hobbies: My family, I have a wife
& 2 daughters who like to camp,
travel, & watch movies together

Favorite food: Sushi
Do you have any pets: A beagle
and a frog
What is one interesting thing
people should know about you: I
like to live my life outdoors

Questions or comments? Please visit http://www.schuylercounty.us/SCCUDD or call (607) 535-8140
Like us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/sccudd and Follow us on Twitter https://twitter.com/sccudd

